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by - 
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'i'he varlationc in the speed correction cocfficicnt a of aircraft 
thennometors reported in &.H.P. 527 may -se Zrom any or" the followxng 
cauuscs In gre9tcr Or loss degree 33 described Zen the following table. 

. -  - - - . . _  ___. -_ - - I  

J'osslblc sourcen of 
si'.?'+3uons 3 n i, 

Foirn 0P iraixation -~.- 
. .-. --- .._-- 

+ increase 
- &ccrensc 
o no chanSc 

with vlth 
a~ltl~Gu"c speed . _-_--.--- 

Nil 

_' _ _ --^- ---- ._ ;!npqrltpnt in bad sl&es --------7 Important where' 1'~ 

the Chwrxomctcr (mtot-head only_l_: ------ -_-- 1_._.__ - __.__. 
'i'rxJ:.ltlon IrOLI l,u,nnnr to 
turbulent boundaqyJwc __. --. _ I 

I\'0 iotlon. ------. 

% a1r sped 1ll om/scc clear of all-craft. 
v all.- spcccl In knots, 
'h au speed near the serofoil >:hcre the thermometer 1s mounted, cm/see, 
u2 33.r speed clooc to the theimometer ~taclf, cm/set. 
Xl mecn sped lnsldc t:lc pxtot-head thcnnometcr = l/5 TJ,. 

‘I’ 
$ 

u~d~sturbod au tcmperaturc. 
lot-1 or s?aynatlon temperature of crrrcstcd 33.r 1x3 OC. 
ixmpernturc at the surl"acc or^ an acrof'oil. 

TV, tmmcrature of tho outsidc nail of the pltot-head 'Lhcm~ometcr. 
'7 e temperature at any point oi" i;he platinum wire temperature. 

clement in the pltot-head thormomcter. 
%I temperatui-e of't:ie nilat any dxstancc x inside the pltot-head tube. 
F c mean ternpcrature of the platinum wire clement. 
T a mean au temperature ~nsdc the pitot-head tube. 
'%n mcnn temperdxre of the air An a channel. 
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tempernturc of the surfP.cc 

Substxtuting f'(u) = cl/s this form& becomes 

Crocco (3) has shovn that this foinuln is vxhd also for lmunar 
flow in a compressible mebun c.nd therefore can be applied at all air 
specas. 

Dry(lcn (1946) (4) has 
aerofoil, three sti;%cs 

shown thzt, ILL the boundary layer, on an 
of flow can exist, depending, ior my given fluidr 

on the pi-essure gradxent, the state of the surfncc, the Reynolds number 
and the dcgrce of turbuloncc m the au- strenn. ht low Reynolds numbers 
the flow 1s lminar, as the Reynolds nmbcr mcroasts howcmr, an eddy 
flow appears nkLch flmlly develops into turbulent flow. The rcpjon of 
eddy flowa usually rcfcrrcd to ns ILL tmns~tlon zone, 18 of cofimlox 
ztructure uild,xmes erratrcally mth tmc. 

A more rcccnt article by %mom (Ii) descrzbes in ,,1ore detal the 
mechamsm OF transltlon as rcvcaled by rcccnt cxpcrxmcnts. The turbulence 
accorday to ikmons stnr-ts in s-pots whom the induced oscillations in 
the lamuur layer bccomc unstzblc; chose spots then move separately 
donndcr?m~ erouing and xncrcnsrng 111 axioor at the same tlmo until all 
the boundary layer 1s turbuleat. 

In problems xhcrc bo>h l,u.anw rind turbulent flow are considered it 
1s Cusi;omnry to nc@ect iAc len&Gh of the tra&tion zone and postulate 
213 instantaneous transition. Dry&n (4) found that thz point of transition 
was very scns~.tlvo to 3iizll prcssurc grail~onts. 

The equvalent cxprosslon Nor the tom crature rue for a turbulent 
boundar;i layer has been glvcn by Squire (5 P In the form 

There 1s every reason to believe that 'chu formula also holds at all 
speeds provided no marked prossure kratientr, arc present. 

Formulae (2) and (3) can be applied to descrrbe the flow over a 
flat plate theumomctcr. If i,$ rcf'crs to the flow pest the thenrometer 
ana II:: to the flow In the uwxx?iiatc vi.cuYLty or' the thermometer surface 
then the speed correction factor p, dc%ncd as LT = puoa is obtained 
from (2) by rcplncine ui by u,, 3,x3 1s I P = 2p b _ [$!I - cl/?,{] . . . . . . . . . * . . (4) 

= ’ c ‘cp I-p2]” *,) L)” f t. I- +/a; 1 . . ...(5) 

and from (3) 
13 = & [, - i$ )I - da{] ..-.......(6) 

for a turbulent boundary layer. 



klcher (2) nor (3) l~oncvcr sic aJcquntc to dcecribc the con&~t~ons 
lnsldc a pItoG-had t!~onmxtcr :<hcre the tcqcmturc chnn~cs due to heat 
losses are sigKLl"1cant. 

The cfL"oct on @ of vcrint~ons x.,1 all the quantltxs on Chc I1.II.S. of 
(5) ma (7) Vlll no-~ 'be considcrcd, ~mluding the cl"fcct ol" the C&WY 1n 
the exponent of o-with transli;ion in the boundary lnyei". 

L-nfintlory i,l op., 2. 
Vamous ~hcoreacal anil mpm5cnl fomulne for cp have been even 

fron ti,ac to the, all of xkch dirfcr fm,~ each other. The I"ollomng two 
solectlons quoted by B&in&on (6) shor! the prcssurc dopcndemc of cp 

cp = 0.23702 c 0.00l5504 (p - I) (Lusm-d 

op = 0.2414 + 0.000235 p (Xolborn and Jnl:ob) 

whcrc % 1s masurcd m onlon~s pw gr?o nix3 p in atlosphcrcs. 
Thti chnngcs in or, 15th prcssuxz lndicatcd by these I"omulae arc too 

smll to nffcot our results. It :A11 thorcfore bc wsmod that cp i-or nJ.1' 
does not vary with prcssura chnn&:cs 11, the atilosphcrc. 

Pa-'an&on (6) also @vcs n scl~ct~on of r"omulae shcm.ng the 
tanpcmture dcpcnddncc of the wloculnr hcnt j,cr mol nt ooilstant prossure 
for vanou~ jp3cs~ 1nclud1ra oxygen aild mtroLcn. Jkm these fonxitac an 
cxprcssioil zn taws or i,~~~w~~turc for tile specific heat of ar at oonst8.d 
pressure hns been cnlculatod, assutin~ an oxygen to Ixtrogen ratlo by 
wight of I I Jr and qnoi3.q; the prescaoc: of the farcr atmospheric eases. 

The f'oi-idnc I^or Cp, ihc ;~olwulnr heat at constant pressure, for 
oxy&cii ;tnd mtrog,cn, ni-0 pvm in ihc ~0llordx.n~ FoxI 

cp = a + b'?! + da 

Cp being dluasurod ia calories per 1.101, nd. Ii' 271 OK. 
ThL2 follo~~~yln~ set of vdues ?oJY i*, 1~ and o, quoted by Partz.n,gton, are 

due 'co Spencer ad JustirlC (lyj&). 

n bx IO3 cx IO 7 

0, - IO.171 
N2 - 0.007 

and the following to Dryart and Tnylor (1934) 

a bx IO3 0 x I07 

0, G.25 2.746 
FT 3 G 30 . I .819 : ;:g 

The ocwrenpondiny values of a, b and c for the specific heat of air 
at comiact pX+soWe in cz.lox~es per Q.YU pc~ "C. have been viorlced out 
fro,,1 these foimulae and. arit given below 

5 aid J 0.22037 '0.06325 
l3 aria T 0.21765 0.07018 

aenn 0.2190 O.OGG7 

.- 0. IOIOG 
- 0.15257 
- 0.1268 . 

The values of cp for air using the reloan values deduced above for ai) b 
rind c have been calculated I"or I"our separakc tcmperatwesr three of duch 
corrcspona 3.n the I.C.A.F!. scnle to the 
ana OIK 10 the tentatlvc NAGA scene 

~;~s""" levels 900, 500 and. 300 nib. 
bo the zdhermil otrntosphore 

UP to 32 h. Thcsc K&ES of co arc @ven I,? column 6 of Yable I both In 
0.g.s. Llmts fiti.1n caloncs. 'J?ky S?-KX~ L;hat the vanationin cp alone is 
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too sm~~ll too affect 0 appremably and that in any case its var~nt~,.r~ iq 
OPPOSC& to that required to CLCCOIXI~ for the observed a viiriation. 

For al??, CC II aal varirtlons LYI CT could cnusc variations in the speed 
c0rrcct10n factor. Ye have Just seen that small variations 171th tcmpcrature 
occur in cl,, it remains to be seen thcrcfore uhat happens to the ratio 
u/k at lou tcmpcraturas. 

On the assum@ion of equi-;iartition of energy in molecular collisions, 
p/k can be cxprosscd, to a second approxsmataon, as a llncnr function of 

tf , - the ratio of the tl-do specific hcots - considered constant over 
the tcmpcraturc range in question. 1n order to test tho validity of the 
assumption of cqrcl-partition of energy in molecular collisions for the 
lowest tempcraturos roachedi; the ratio p/k has been calculated from 
indc-ocndently dctcn~incd cxpcnmental values of both n andk. The values 
used for IJ arc those obtained by Johnston and i'lcCloskc 1940) (8) in 
hu~ica, and for k, those by Taylor and Johnston (1946 9), also in 
,4ncrica. Both sots of vnlues arc clticd to bc accurate to,$"/o. OdY the 
vanatlons with tcmpcmturc arc considered as the change with pressure in 
both p and k IS many times too small to have any effect. 

'The cxpcnncntal values of b and k, interpolated from the tables from 
the sources quoted, arc given in colons 3 and 4 of Table I, and the 

. calculated ratio p/k is gaven in column 5. 'The values of ~3 042 and o-+ 
formed from these values of p/k together with the prcvious~v,colculatCd 
valucs~of c ) appear in cbl~~ms 7, S and 9. The values of d/a and d/3 at 
the diffcrc% altitudes scarcely change, but the differences bctwxn d/s 
and &I3 at my one level ai-e significant. This point will bo dxxusscd 
later. 

4. Variations in (u,/u,) and the si@ficnnco of Q/Q, 
The r&i~~, at any part of an acrofoil does not change with the 

Reynolds nmbcr but-does change vs.th the inclination of the nerofoil to 
the airstwain. Lt the tistanoo from the surface at which the thermometer 
1s Sl'cUatCd, howzvcr, only a small part of the total variation ii? ul is felt. 
For <an undcl-mng or nnclcr--i'uselagc mounting, ul/uo decroascs as the 
an&c of incidence of the aerofoil increases, which Implies that any 
vanation in p from this cause would consist of an increase with altitude 
and a docrcase 171th speed, rich IS the opposite of that reported. 

If a variation from this cause ncre present, then mounting the 
thormometcr on an cxtcnsion clcnr of the ,tircmft ought to ~CAIOVC it. 

This may o lain why the a mci~surcd for the under-nose mounting on 
aircraft ST 790 'X]iTablc III of 11.R.P. 527, reproduced as Table II) remains 
constant at different altitudes ldhilst, on ihe wme aircraft, a'thermometer 
on y cxtensxo?l platform under the nosc paves a dccrcnsc in a with altitude. 
It 1s difficult to SW, howover, uhy the sax effect should not be present 
also on the other Halifax ST 817 for a similar under-nose mounting. 

Sxxe variations in ul/uo affect the flat-plate thermometer, but not 
tho pitot-head thcamomcter, it IS north noting that tho pitot-head 
thermometer on Halifax ST 796, mounted under the noso, 1mhcateS a 
dccrcaae In a with altitude, whereas, as rcportcd, the flat-place 
thormomctcr, under thcnosc, has no a variation. 

The ratio u2/uI for say given thcrmonctcr should remain constant, 
on the avorago, and will depend on the thenmomotcr thickness and tho shape 
of the leading cd@. Although the ratio ua/ul is not, in itself> a cause , 
of a variation in a, a hi& vnluc of u,/ul accentuates changes duo to 

transition and augments any vnriotion already present from this cause, 
os is shown xn the incwwe in the disparity between the entries against ^. 
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prcssurc for lmunm and turbulent bow&a-y layer cotitlons, of the 
value of p for (U2/Ul)Z = 2 as ngoxlst (U,/u,)a = I, (assw:inE q = Lb) 
given ln Table I. 

5. Changes in boundary layer Ilow. 1-1 
We can rcnnrd the flat date thermwmztcr as n thin scctlon nerofoil 

with parallel &doe. If u2 I> the tir speed at a.~ point necr the surfnce 
of the thcnnolxter and u1 the air sped past the thcrmordcr then u,/u, 
1.0 constant except at the edges. ZUVX ua 1s smll nt the edges the rate 
of exchangg of he-t thcrc, with tie ar, 1s also small, whch neans that 
the cdgcs will ~nt?.xbutc only sli&tly to the mean temperature of the 
thclmomctcr surface. 

Smce the Reynolds number decrenses xth heIghta transition from 
le.~~~~ to turbulent flow, rf present , should occur dung descent. It 
could also occur nt any level , \clth an xncreasc of sp~cd, provded the 
critical Reynolds nwbcr 1s passed. 

Trnnsltlon tcnils tc, occur bchlncl i-cgz.ons of &um~? pressure. On the 
flat-plate thermoll~titer such r&ions would occur behind the led.dllng edge 
and also behlnd any cormp,at~on on the sd.es, sxnce the sides could not 
be expected zo be completely flat rind s~~~oth. Transition therefore will 
not bc ii gradual process but can bc cxpccted to pmcced in six&es as one 
favourable regzon after another becomes operative, until the whole surface 
behind the lending edee has n turbulent boundary layer. 

Ap$ylng thcsc thcoxxes to the data from the Mosquto flights 
plotted in curve I of FiLure I (reproduced fror,l Ei.B.P. 527) we obtan the 
following results. 

Value of a nt 300 Ids G 1.82 
corrcspoixkn~ value of h nt 300 nib. = 0.75 

Value of a at 200 ids = 1.55 
corrcspondin~ value of X at 300 tnb, = 0.64 

If wc assufnc that at ido 1owcst qxxds the baun&qy- l.n,vcr is wholly 
l&xaiwr, then, from? equation 5, since 

Putfan? h = O.G4, cp = 0.9772 x IO7 C.&S. units., 042 = o.sl$+3 , 
.(the 'WC lxttw from Table I) 

(d” = 2,3,2 ; 
-= (Ui) 

!+a = 1.521 
Ui 

If now the proportion of the total surface area at any tine under 
lwnnar boundary layer be 'aLI cnil unkr c. turbulent boundary layer be 
'as' (a, + n2 = I) then for the whole themometcr 

A = ,?,x, + ",X2 . ..*.< . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (8) 

a 

where h, and h, refer to 1a~~n.w and twbulcnt bounclary layers rcspcctivclp. 
Fran (5) rind (7) rLwxberlng th-t h =px2cp and that a1 + a2 = I 

%$ation(EJ 1s 
---_ ---l--T-- -_- ----- 

only strxtly true 1.~ the surface is Cl heat znsulator but 
fbr the sw.11 ter;rpcraturc &Gferenccs bctwccn surface and boundary layer 
whxh do arxe fron thcnilnl cotiuction along the surfncor tnc effects of 
the dlffercntial rates of heat exchange, as betneen l,an.nar and turbulent 
portions, "ay be neglected. 



I - x - p$( 1 - cr+) 
= 

I I 
;:’ 2 (#/a - (J.+), 

. . . ..*..*......* (9) . 



But if ilpt = i m, + 0.4 
a 

then aA - aa = 

slnm CL1 1s t11c S‘X,C at r.ll lcvcls (Li - a2 rqxC.PFllts the v,,nnti<nn 
in a. If V = 200 l&s, al - o,, = 0.1. 

klthou&h it 1s ivll~kcly that the pcndttcd ~~~xxi.l error 1s evex? 
present, except :xrhaps in a few oases) It 1s seen that, nt speeds of 
200 kts, Its priscncc 3s n ney;ntlvc on-or nould ba sufticlcnt to ctocount 
for n large part of zny reported dccroase of n wlih nltltudc, but that, 
with lncrcasin~ spcck~, 1'~~s influcnoc would diminish. 

The prcooncc of an ,unblent tLpcraturc error crux also cwsc nn 
apprent v<lz?ni;ion of a with speed. 

Let a, J AT, rind a2, AT':, be tic vnlucs of a and cl'i' at the two speeds 
vi and vz i-cspcctlvely, and 'ISSUTE again that the error 1s ncentlvc, then 
ve have - 

AT, = 

Let accents clonotc true values of &TT, and AT, 
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i.e. 

I 
v )" a -& - 0.4 = ( VI)" 

1 ai(E5) \ 

. . . 

c.C5* if V, = 200 kts, V, = 300 kts 

a2 - a1 : 0.4 (5) &&- 

= o.oG 

The smiler V, th grentcr the vmiation m a ~111 bc. Howcver~ 
ovw the specs rancc of the Hdif~ flights the of?cct mould be very 
smllr but n signxfwant vnrmtion \,oCld ~5s~: over the s~ecd rango of 
the Xosquito. The varmtion cm only occur v{hen the m&ient tempcr~twc 
1s least and can hwvc cny sign dcpcnd-ing on the sqn of the m&cator 
error. 

The second posslbillty, nmoly the vximtions in cfflcicncy of 
thcmd cxcha;~gc, only i\l)plics to the pitot-hod thcmomter, becnusc the 
dir flow pest tho flat, plate 1s suii‘lclcntly groat to aommtc the 
tempw"mrc inaicatcd, iJhcrenc, m the mtcrior oi P. pltot-hcnd, the 
nrrcstcil zm IS surround& by p&xtml ihennal cxchan@rs,*and the 
tmpcrzturo j!hich the sunsltlve clmcnt acquirrx depends on the balance 
of thcrrm.1 cxchaq,c findly i-mchcd. 

7. The htot-hcr.d chcnmdctcr. 
The arinc~plc of the mtot-hmd themo,.dzcr 1s to ~c~surc the 

tmrpcrat& of & which h-3 been arrcstcd m the Intenor of n pitot- 
tube or s~?nlc.r dmricc. Docmsc the mrcstca air 1s nt n h'L&cr 
tcqeraturc thnn Its surroun&ngs,grcat precmtiorls hwc to be tdccn to 
prcvcnt hunt losses from tho Q.r*b,efore Its tmpcmture cm be neasurcd., 
and at the szmc tti,lc, zm cfl"iclcnt thcmml cxchGmge with i;hc sensitive 
twqxraturc clnlent must cxlst. Lack of nttcntlon to these actnlls nil1 
result li? imccumtc neosurclacnts. 

Thhc p-Ltot-tube thcmoidcr used ~1% the test acscribca m I!z.R.P. 527 
vms the rcslstancc bulb, mpxt type IT 3-l as shox-m ~1 >'x~,. 2. In the 
prototype of this thcnaonctcr, the body of the tube W,S I;xac of a thcmnlly 
msul~ting :mtcrial, but, m the production moails such as were used, the 
mntcnol iias brass. The tmpcmture clwxmt ms :~lni;inm axrc (WC 47) 
wound on a stnr-sectloncd forr;er of synthetic mail: fabric, which ~3s 
supported on n mctnl rod projcctmg from tile bz.c of the tube. 

In n dcs2gn of this chnrxter the following wcnues of bent cxchnngc 
~11 hmc to bc considercd:- 

(1) Losses from the :x?x.., --tza Dir to tiw II&al wd.ls of the tube 
(11) Losses f'ron the plntinm mrc by conduction through the synthetic 

bonded-rcsm romer to the n&d supporting rod. 
Riadmtlon losses arc very s1ml1 -mnc? hcw.vi: been nc$cotcd. ' 

The cqmtions of themr.1 bnlanco wc thcrcforc 

x 
Gc~(TT - Ta) = A,(T, - T.&x + 

0 J 

x 
A,(T, - T&x . . . . . ..ilO) 

0 

A,(% - Te) = k,(T, - T,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~..(ll) 
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The boundary coruktions zrc T, = TT at x = 0 and the solution to 
cquat1ons (IO) and (II) 1s 

If Ta rcprwcnts the rvx.n value of T, over the whole length (1) of 
the insdc of the tube then 

-71 
TT -Ta I= (TT - T,,? C , -! ;; 1 . ..*..*... (12) 

whence 

TT - Fe = (TT - T,,) AC (I - e- 71 
Ep,( PI il . ..(l3) 

TT -To = - (I*; %J u3 ax3. 
P 

!lLp - T,, = 

:. I-h, = ( 1 - &,) . . . . . .( 14) 

nhcrc Xc rcfcrs to the thornomcter as a w1~ol.c and 
h w refers only to tho outside iunll. 

To apply this foxxwln to the the~~omctcr in questxonr values for & 
A, nd k, were calculntcil. 

'IO flAti I& \JO proccd 3s follov~s 

vhencc 4! = IcHPCpu;,~*J) -. 

kz 1s the hccnt trLxnsfcr coeflZcicnt for flow in n-chLannel. Tm is the mea 
teqcmturc in the chailncl winch in this cnsc: is T . 

In order to express kl: In tcn3s of lmovn q-1 ItIcs, e FS.nGn'S 
Ecneralisntion of the formulae bxd. on Reynolds' analogy for heat 
transfer and slan fnctlon was used , as given by foldstein~(l0) p. 657, 
namely - 

Putting mf = 5.1 R'/' , whore R = 2adv , wl~ch is the value 
which Frandtl found for flow In channels, (15) becomes 

I it5 = [FT + log,( I + 0.83 

IWii D = 1.2 and I,' = 0.1 

' at 300 mb. . . RI/~ = 2.663, iH = 183.25 

A,., = 4.54 x to5 



\ 
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:. n$ 500 rib. R'/' -L 2.536, ’ ‘;r; = l&.1 
, 

* A,, = 3.09 x IO5 

:. n = 19.: 

ILlSO r = 2J'r 

USlLl& Hilport's V?lUCS of j msselt nmbor n@mst Reynolds nmber for n 
circulsr cylinder m Lrrnsvcrse flm g'ven on p.G37 of ref. IO vo obtain, 

i?t 990 nb. R = 64.3, I% = 0.50 

0.. ?‘- = 2.066 x 105 

at 00 ;,h. R = 43.5, IVU = 0.18 

:. Lc = 0.682 x I05 

For k, only taitatlvc w.lucs cz.n bc found ixsc~ on plmsible 
~ssuiptlons; for cxmplo rmkin~ ths follornn~ nssmptions. 

ii'110 virc is in contact rath th, support for 0.3 m.of its length at 
croh of the four pox&s z.nC that lt 1s in contact i'or half It:; 
~uxml"ircncc. The synthctlc roan fomcr was xmmeil to conduct like n 
ruci,u@lm p~rallcl;p~pc~lr:hosc bnsc is i;hc proJoctlon of Ehc arca of 
contnct : xth the virc and whoso depth to thL nctal rot? 1s 0.3 an. !Pho 
coof~~c~cnt of cm?qctivxty oi the 1 ntunnl or the former was nssmod to 
bc IO-" cnl. pci* 'C. mross n ai'. On the basis 0% these nsnmptLons, rind, 
rwia.lbunng th~l; thcr.: ark four pomls of contact and 19.2 turns ~,er 01, 

Lt 900 rib. I-X, = 0.1315(1 - &J 

1.C. A, = 0.0685 + 0.1315 ;Lw . . . . ..*.......(17) 

c n13 ~.t 500 ..lb. I-X, = 0.25Oi;l - A,,,) 

i.c. h, = 0.7)+99 + 0.2501 & . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (la) 

Unfortunately the values of CL found for th6 pitot-hc,-.d thcmometer 
m g~vcn in Ei.R.?. 527 'VC suspect bccmsc :hc I:rmtcsi w.luc, that of 
2.52 for c.xecrzf?ft ~'1' 79G r,t yco PCC .) is Ereater than the mxum~~ 
theorcticnl value, ,-ssurnns no heat losses, uhlch ct 900 rab.har, the 
W~UC 2.407, correspomhng l:lth X = I. The sax is -Iso true of the 
v~lut~ fo-mcd iron the ontnes of ~+,h - a+ xd of cq?, fo~.th< smc 
nlrcrnft, SJ! 796. 



[$j -- QC) = 0.0571 10-7 - 0.0708 10-7 \? 2 900 %&co. 

puttin2 &, = d/3 = 0.85 

= I - k;] "jO.lO3U) 

(U’? 
4'500 = ’ - ($ I 

p, - &I”) 

cc I- 
I i 
&“(0.1535) 

. . . x 22 
“300 

o.x?3a 4 0.6762 hl”500 

GO 900 
I 551 " ao50u = * - O.G46 q500 

Ii' WC put n,5oo = 2.22 (the xcr~~o vn11.w iron Table II) 

a"9oo " ""So0 = 0.12 

VhlCh mould r.=ice a Cyoo = 2.34. 

I'hc only vnlw &vcn i'or ao9oo 13 2.52 17hl0h~ 3s a1renay statea, x1ust 
be nu~~cot. 

'1'0 tost th<, ofi'eot 0-T othw vnlucs of the conituctlvity loss k,, 
% 900 

- a,500 hn3 hoc11 cnl.cul?.tw: al30 for lc, = 103) 5 x 104, I05 ror 

%5oc = 2.22 nni: the rcxlts @van bdov. 

dhcn kc = IO?, ac9oo - qyoo = O.OG 

‘1 k,~5XlO4 
“‘-‘900 - no500 = 0. I I 

” kc: = I05 coyoo - "0500 = 
0.12 

Frml thcsc odcnlrtcd vnluos it is 
the vnrintron I.S 

soon tha; only a small chnngorin 
zohievc'1 by reilumil;; Ync Lxdc coefftclont k, from 101 to 

Id. Other points to 0otLl rrc tiut the loss to tho fraalo, of heat, fron 
the .-ir, &thou& cdntmbutin!: Lo the to~?porcturo &diclcncy of the 
thc~~o~d,cr, &OK not ud-,ro&ucc any varialion over niti above that &UC to 



- Ij - 

tmrmtion on the outside of t?o Lube. The tw factors d'fccting the a 
varmhon cm the balnncc bctwkn khc: wtc of &.n of hw.t by the pk.timm 
drc ulc;.lcnt .m! the rntc ol" loss I"rm the platlnw mrc to the frmc, and 
the vxxttions in frwc tw\pcratwc due to trmsltion ~1 flow pattern on 
the outsde. If 'A; inaul~tlon of the clmcnt to fr~mc wcrc mprovcfi rind 
I'? thy tube wxc ~\%tc ol" T. non-thcmnl con+.uctor, "s in the prototype, 
thou. it ou;,ht to bu possible to rcclucc the u vci-iation for this type of 
themwr.wter to nc&&blc qw.nt~tlcs. . 

1 
3. Conclusions an4 rccoi,mcn~ntions. 

A pltot-hccc: chcmo~xi;cr m lrhlch czrc hzs bcon trlcm to climimtc 
heat lo&cs i'rorl the scnsltivo clmcnt to bhc fimc ought not to suffer 
variations m n cvcn lf it &x0 not rLoord the full stagnatmn 
tLmpwxturc rice omnc: to hc:.t losses frw the arrcstccl zir. 

f. flat-plate tNI,c of' thzmoiictcr cm&t to be ~~ountccl on :, plntfm.1 
clcm of the Arcmft to ensum an amtrem x-lhnsc smd rcla'avc to the 
thcmomtcr 1s undfcotcd by the proxmity of the .u'kcimft. 

Cnre shmld bc t,&cn xn the dcslpn to ~mlni-an a l,miAmr boundary 
12ycr ovw the scnsitlvo surfncc wca 
nu-bcrs l~!ccly to be cncoudxa-cd. i, 

throughout tho rnwc of Reyl?olcls 
cor@ctoly 1miw.r boundmy layer is 

prefcr~blc to n cor$ctcly turbulent ox b,comse, npnrt frm qucstiono of 
drag, it 1s not alwys possible to cnsurc corlplete turbuloncc right fror.1 
the lmding mlg~ ad, moreover, it is belleve? that thwc nay bc degrees 
of turbuloncc. 

'11th thcsc pomts An x..w It 1s oonsuk!rcil that S. corucd or ~'CfigC 
shzpd thcmmxtcr bulb shoulcl @VC dood rcsulis. 
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3. &km vrsucs of h - qp - 

2.05 II) 
1.77 1 
I.92 I _ il I.73 12 

2.52 (I) 

2.52 (I) 

0.71 (3) 

0.66 (2) 

0.69 (5) 

1.71 I’ 
Ii I.71 I 

2132 (I) 

2.32 (1) 

0.64 (I) 

0.63 (6) 

0.63 (7) 

2.32 (3) 

0.59 (2) 

0.59 (G) 
0.59 (a) 





Curve (I). Mosquito. Mean of 3 rims Curve (I). Mosquito. Mean of 3 rims at 300 mb. at 300 mb. 

Curve 0). Hallfax. Mean of 7 runs Curve 0). Hallfax. Mean of 7 runs at 500 mb. at 500 mb. 
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FIG. 2 

RESISTANCE BULB FOR AIR THERMOMETER - EXPERIMENTAL . 
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